
Catering Creations
200 SE 19th

Moore, OK 73160
405-814-9699

Entrées
pot roast

with celery, carrots and potatoes in
a savory broth

beef tips
with sautéed mushrooms in red

wine sauce

beef brisket
served sliced or chopped

prime rib
seasoned and roasted, served with
beef au jus and horseradish sauce

(extra fee)

flank steak
seasoned and grilled, topped with

chimichurri sauce

6 ounce Sirloin
seasoned and grilled

(extra fee)

homestyle meatloaf
with a ketchup brown sugar glaze

tuscan chicken
marinated grilled chicken topped

with roasted artichokes,
mushrooms, sundried tomatoes and

red onions

rotisserie chicken
seasoned rotisserie chicken

chicken marsala
chicken cutlets sautéed with

mushrooms and red wine

rosemary chicken
chicken breast with rosemary

seasoned breading

chicken piccata
Sautéed chicken with artichokes
with a lemon caper white wine

sauce

chicken pot pie
homestyle pot pie loaded with
mixed vegetables and a flakey

crust

teriyaki chicken
chicken breast marinated and

grilled with pineapples and teriyaki
glaze

king ranch chicken
casserole

layers of corn chips, cream of
mushroom soup, cream of chicken
soup, salsa, shredded cheese and

diced chicken

pork chops
thick sliced, seasoned and grilled

apple cranberry
pork loin

roasted pork loin topped with
apple cranberry chutney

roasted pork loin
with a honey chipotle glaze

pulled pork
seasoned smoked pork butt

salmon
grilled seasoned salmon fillet

(extra fee)

jumbo shrimp
spiced with Cajun seasonings and

lightly grilled
(extra fee)

spaghetti and meatballs
classic marinara with pasta and

beef meatballs

chicken alfredo
fettuccine pasta with a creamy
alfredo sauce and sliced frilled

chicken
(extra fee for shrimp)

classic lasagna
layers of beef Bolognese sauce,
ricotta cheese and mozzarella

taco bar
served with corn and flour tortillas,
shredded lettuce, diced tomatoes,
shredded cheese, and fresh salsa

fajita bar
beef or chicken fajitas with sautéed
onions and peppers, corn and flour

tortillas, shredded lettuce, diced
tomatoes, shredded cheese, sour

cream, and fresh salsa
(extra fee for shrimp)

cateringcreationsokc@yah�.com
lizcateringcreationsokc@yah�.com

Package #1: 1 Entrée 2 Sides
Package #2: 2 Entrées 3 Sides
Package #3: 3 Entrées 4 Sides



Beverages
iced tea  

flavored iced tea 

coffee service 

spa water 

assorted sodas 

bottled water 

Sw�t Bites
prices vary

*lease ask the sales rep for pricing

lemon bars 

chocolate torte 

cake dots 

brownies
(Butterfinger and chocolate drizzle

also available)

cobbler
(peach, blackberry or apple)

*more sweets available 

assorted cookies 

lemon italian creme
cake 

German Chocolate
Sheet Cake 

*add any a la carte side item for an extra fee
*more sides available

 Sides Items

seasoned green beans
with red onions 

sautéed zucchini and
squash medley 

seasonal mixed
vegetables 

roasted brussel
sprouts 

roasted baby carrots 

steamed broccoli 

corn on the cob 

roasted whole button
mushrooms 

roasted cauliflower 

wild rice 

spanish rice 

homemade mac-n-cheese 

potato salad 

au gratin potatoes 

chipotle mashed sweet
potatoes 

roasted garlic mashed
potatoes 

rosemary roasted
potatoes 

baked potato 

baked beans 

refried beans 

cilantro black beans 

sweet potato salad 

fruit salad 

garden salad 

italian pasta salad 

waldorf salad 

caesar salad 

spring salad 

asparagus
steamed or grilled

collard greens 

black eyed peas 



Snacks & Sma� Bites
*Ask sales rep for custom quote.

chex mix 

popcorn
Assorted seasonings

trail mix 

hummus
Served with assorted crackers

individual protein box
Assortment of cubed cheese, boiled egg, and nuts

fresh whole fruit
Variety of apples, oranges, bananas, etc.

single serve yogurt
Individual cups of assorted yogurts

pinwheels
An assortment of flavored tortillas with a variety of fillings

wrapped and sliced into bite size pieces

sweet treat tray
Brownie bites, rice crispy treats, and pretzels

cookie tray
Chocolate chip, oatmeal raisin, white chocolate

macadamia nut, and candy cookie bites

Breakfast
*Ask sales rep for a custom quote

scrambled eggs 

egg casserole 

applewood smoked bacon 

Sausage
choice of patty or link

biscuits and gravy
Flaky biscuit with pepper gravy

quiche
Sundried tomatoes, spinach and onions in a flaky pie

crust

cheesy hashbrown casserole 

hashbrowns 

seasoned home fried potatoes
With onions and bell peppers

waffle bar
Strawberry topping, syrup, butter, and whipped cream

omelet bar
Mushrooms, bell peppers, onions, spinach, sausage,

bacon, ham, tomatoes, and jalapenos

yogurt bar
Honey, brown sugar, and granola

oatmeal bar
Brown sugar, dried cranberries, mixed nuts, and

cinnamon

scones
Blueberry, chocolate chip or cranberry orange

muffins
Lemon poppy seed, blueberry or banana nut



Speciality Dietary N�ds
We offer a wide variety of meals for special requests such as: vegan, vegetarian, gluten-free, and dairy-free.

*Ask sales rep for custom quote 

Boxed Lunches
*Ask sales rep for custom quote 

Pla�ers
deli sandwiches

Variety of nine sandwiches, cut in half, made on wheat berry and baguettes (your choice of turkey, ham or roast beef)
served with lettuce, onions, pickles and cheddar cheese. (mayo and mustard packets included)

assorted wraps
Assortment of ten, 12 inch flavored tortillas, cut in half, wrapped with your choice of ham, turkey, or roast beef with

cheese, lettuce and tomatoes.

caesar chicken wrap
Ten spinach tortillas, cut in half with sliced grilled chicken, romaine hearts tossed with classic Caesar dressing and

parmesan cheese.

chicken salad croissant
Chicken salad for the soul! This party tray includes nine chicken salad croissants with lettuce. Conveniently sliced in half.


